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Oregon City Auction House
Oregon City Auction House

Opposite Postoffice TIHEY all Opposite Postoffice

That we are the cheapest CASH or CREDIT house in the city is most POSITIVELY PROVED by,
the fact that we are the busiest store in our line in Oregon City, and the vast number of intelligent buyers i

who have patronized us are so many recommendations for us. If you are wise and have your own inter-
est at stake, you will at least see our goods and prices before purchasing, so that, even if you do not buy,
you will be POSTED as to goods and values.

,
Remember,

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Baby Brgies Chairs Sewing Machines Ingrain Carpets New Model 3 Piece The Only Reliable A Nice Tea Set

from from irm from Sewing Machine Bed Room Set Stove of 44 Pieces.

and Upward and Upward Per T. u. 0.rd Z. ; 7 Vi ' d,0W
STEEL RANGES

L. Block's Furniture and Carpet House
SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit fourt of the State of Oregon, for
tliv County o.' Clackamas.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, forthe County ol Claokumas.

W.
REALTY TRANSERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Co.

C D WilHWi to C W Carottiers,
lis 7, 8. blk 172, Oregon City. . . 150

E M Hardest)' to .S M Uanlesty,
60 a sec I), 5j, le x

6 T Pembroke to F T Pembroke,
,nw sec 18, 4o, 2e .... 25

J FMuy to F 0 Pembroke, 365 a
sec 13, 4a, le 207

E M Croism to H Jemiip, Its 1, 2,

3,4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, l, Llk4, Mt,
View aild 501

J II Albert to 8 Je-su- Its 4, 5,

blk 2, Its 3, 4, 5, 0,7.8,!), 10,11,
12, blk 3, Its I, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, 12, blk 5, Mt Vie . . 1000

J Rauuli to O Kellc-ac-, It 4, blk GO,

Oregon Oity 400
R A TenEyck et al to suhool (list.

68, 1 a sec 12, 2i, 5e 1

L Hornscbuch to H Ilornschnch,
tret G, 'jriiham elm.. 1

United States to T J Chase, (iJfl.79

a sec 2J. 21, 25, 2(i, 5 lit ... Patent.
O M McKlttrick E .1 M Cittrick,

10 a sec 4, 5, 2s, 2e 600

J J Winston to S B Johnson, 57 a
sec 32, Is, 3e 700

8 B Jobnson to II L Dalqnist, 40 a
Bee 32, Is, 3e 5

A Meirrick to J Duffy, part of blk
49, county add 380

W H Burgbardt by slu-rif- to N O

Inv.C'o., Lim., Its 1, 2, 3, 4, blk
104, Oregon City, also v,)4 of
bv14 Bee 6, 4s, 2e 5o64

II Wittenbiirs to Ilibernia Sav.
Hank, 40 a J D Garrett clua,
also Its 2, 3, 4,7. 8, 9, 13,14.17,
18, Atkinson add 1

United States to E Killin, sc' sec
14. 5s, 3e Patent

L L Porter to II W Parry, se.' see
30,3a, 2o 270 J

O W Swcpe to B F Bwope, 10 a
F.zrtt Fisher elm 600

WL Miller to II A Miller, Its 11,
12, 14, blk 8, Its 3, 4, blk 13,

Gladstone, Its 3, 4, blk 12, Its
15, 10, blk 11, V.Ulads one.... 475

G to J M Ware, 15 a 8 D

Frnneis ilm 1000

J M Ware to (i Biehonp, 100 by
210 fl near I lk- - 10, Holmes add. 1C00

United States to II A Brown, 8'4'
, of si ,14 & nv of se,'4, sec 18, 3s

lw Patent.
N A HuiiKHte loN M Moody, 10 a

Win. Fugle elm, 5s, 2 1000

0 M Dick to J 8 Diek, 5 a elm 50, 100
M A MeConnell to C MuCoiinoll,

7.C0 a 8 F Farrow elm, (is, le. . . 300

M A Magone to C Catta. 2 a S D
Tompkins elm, 2s, le 500

M A A W Cliliord 10 B F Kohrcr,
50 a W Fordy ce cl m 400

X Buekman to A J Hodge, 10 a D

Brook elm 250

T H Ward to T Kiernan, nw4' of

neJi A of ne, see 7, 4s,

0e 210

I D Larkim toG W Bentley, 11-1- 0

aU Allen elm, 0s, le 20

G A Godbould to E Broughton, It

1, blk 11, Sunset City 1

OAC R K to O W Lund burg,

ni, sec 7, 4s, 2e DM

N J Burns to L V Bums, nwJi of

ne4, sec 12, 4s, le 5

NO CUKE-- NO PAY,

Tbat Is the way all drutfirists sell
GROVE'S TA8TKLESS CHILL TONIC
fur Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is
simply iron ami quinine In a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults prefer

to bitter, nauseating tonics, Price, 50c.

...... iin VI fl v VmikWk

An Old and Wkll-Tkik- d Rkmit.
.'..,. l!....ll,l U

MrB. YlllilOW ruiniiiii ajiuy una
.ai (or over tiltv veara by millions

ni mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect iuceeas. It
soothe me ""'v t"7iallays all pain, cures wind collie, and is

. r.,xAv Inr llirrhiia. latoe DCS " " TV V.
pleasant to the Uste, So by

i- - r nrt of the World.
IflHtO 111

Twenty-nv- e cemo
incalculable. . P ure and ask lor Mil,
Window'" Soothing Byrup, and take no

other kind.

Our Fruit.
Portland, Oregon, May 10, 1899.

To the Editor:
TlieseaBon is at hand for the cultiva-

tion of and caring for our fruit trees this
summer. The small ciop likely to be
gathered this fall, owing to the unsea-
sonable climatic conditions, will have a
tendency to cause many growers to neg-

lect their trees when they need the jt

care nd nursing. It U "ery hu-

man to do our utmost when everything
is flourishing, arid profits apparency
lirgj, to force mutters; and equally hu-

man to drop when the re-

verse U the case. .

I

In several of the reports issued
through the press and leaflets by the U.
8. Weather Bureau, it is stated that the
unseasonable coid wave in February
had done little or no damage. These
reports are no doubt compiled from the
statement received from local observers
and correspondents throughout the
state, and coming from such a sconrce
and high au hority as the U. 8. Weather
Bureau, are presumed to be correct and
reliable, and are very naturally believed
by the fruit growers. Advices received
at this office, however, from practical
fruitgrowers and members of the board
fioin the various districts, are of differ-
ent nature, and the damage done is be-

coming more apparent every day, es-

pecially in the middle Willamette valley
and p irUof Eastern Oreg m; the Ump-q'i- a

and Rogue River valleys escaped
without injury. We know now that
thousands of young prune trees have
been killed on lands not adapted to
fruit raising, and thousands of others
planted ou more favorable laud have
been seriously inj ired, and if neglected
many will either die or become perma-
nently crippled, and such trees need our
utmoKt care right now.

The continued cold rain, which makes
the fruit drop, naturally teuda to dis
cotiragement, and in addition, neglect of
the orchard will invite fungus diseases
and insect peBts, and for these reasons
alone the spray pump miiBt be kept go-

ing regardless of anyir no crop. We
would therefoie urge most earnestly
upon owners of injured or fruitless trees
nt to become discouraged but to give
their trees extra care by pruniug off in-

jured limbs, ppraying, and moat thor-
ough cultivation of the soil, for they
need it much more right now than i( in
a healthy condition. Good results are
ccriain to follow by the fruit some of
these trees may yet bear this year being
larger and finer, and by reason of this
extra care such trees will start with re-

newed vigor and reward their owners
for thia additional work with an abund-
ant crop the coming year.

Reverses are mot with in all walks of
life the merchant, the banker, the arti-
san and the grain farmer all eh are alike
in off years, so to speak; why should
the fruitgrower be exempt even In this
most favored state of oura.

Oregou fruits are finding favor in
many old markets, and with tho new
markets opening up to us, the demand
is certainly increasing, but this demand
Is only for first-cla- fruit, and such fruit
cannot be grown on neglected or diseased
trees. Hie up-t- o date fruitgrower who
will give his best thoughts, care and at
tention to hit trees at such time as the
present is sure to win in the end by
abundant crops and remunerative prices ;

hence we would say to all orchardists:
"Don't despair, don't get discouraged,
but keep on right along, as if we expect
ed a most bountiful harvest, and good
results are certain to follow."

State Board of Iloiticnlture
II. B, Mii.i.kk, President

By Henry E. Posch, Secretary,

Ucittily la lllooil.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it, Caw-Rret- s Candy
Cathartic clean your blood and keep it
Clean, rjy stirring nn the laiy liver and
driving all iinuuri'.ies from the body.
Begin to-l- y to banish pimples, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
diiioub complexion by taking Uascarets

beuty for tea cnt. All druggists
tisUction guaranteed, 10c, 20c, 60c

SOCIETIES.
List of All Societies In this County With

Meeting Place anil Date.
OREGON CITY.

Falls Lodge No. 159 of A. O. TJ. ery

Salnrdny evening in A. O.U. W.hall on Sev-

enth street.
Oregon Lodge No. s, T. 0. O.F. Every Thursday

evening at Odd Fellows' hall.
Falls Encampment No. 4. T. 0. o. F. First and

third Tuesdays at Odd Fellows hall.
Willamette Rebekah Degree Lodge No. 2 The

second and fourth Fridavs in I.O.O. F. hall.
Mnllnomah Lodge o. 1, A. F. 4 A. M Regular

communications on first and third Saturdays.
Myrtle Lodge No. 24, D. of H.--Every Friday in

Willamette hall.
Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R. A. M. Regular con-

vocation third Monday.
Court Robin Hood No. 8330, F. of

hall on second and fourth Fridays,
Pioneer Chapter, No. 28, O. E. S. Masonic Tem-

ple on Tuesdays.
Willamette Camp No. 148, W. of W. First and

third Fridays in Willamette hall.
Modern Woodmen of America, Camp No. 5066,

meets seoond and fourth Tuesdays at Willam-
ette hall,

Falls Grove Circle No. 32, W.
hall, Tuesday evenings.

Wacheno Trihe, No. 13, T. O. R. eve-
ning at Redmen's hall, Jaggar building.

Meade Post, No. G. A. irst Monday of each
month at Willamette hall

Meade Relief Corps. No. eets at Willsm
ettehall on the first Monday st 2 p. m., and the
.mi. ii auMiuuy ni p m i ne auxiliary meets
at the armory on first and third Saturdays at

2 p. m.
McLoiiehlln Cnbln No 4, Native Sons of Ore-

gon, meets at Willamette hall on second and
fourth Monday evenings.

St. John's Branch No. 647, C. K. of A. Every
Tuesday evening at their hall.

United Artisans, No. 7-- Willamette hall every
Thursday.

Tualatin Tent, K. O. T. M.-- A. O. U. W. hall
tipper Seventh street, on second aud fourth
Mondays.

Oregon City Board of Trade-- At court house on
Monday in each mouth.

Columbia Hook and Ladder Co. First Friday of
each month at Fountain engine house.

Fountain Iloso Co. No. 1 Hecond Wednesday
in eaoh month at Fountain engine house.

Catara-- t Hose Co. No. 2 Scoond Tuesday of each
month at Cataract engine house.

Oregon City Hose Co. No. house" on the
hill ihe third Tuesday of each month.

Mt. View lose Co. 4 Hose house at Ely ville.
COONTY.

Pig Iron Lodge No. 135, A. O. U. W. Every
Thursday eveuingat Odd Fellows' hall, Oswego.

Molnlla Lodge No. 40, A. O. U. W. First nnd
third. Saturdays at school house, Molalla.

Gnvel Lodge No. 55, A. O ' U. ond and
third Saturday evenings at Knight's hnll.Cauliy.

Clackamas Lodge, No. 57, A. O. U. W. First and
third Mondays at Strite's hall, Clackamas.

Sunrise Lodge No. 43. A. O. U. cond and
lourth Saturday at Wilsnnvllle.

Mistletoe Lodge No. 20, D. of II. Every Tuesday
evening.

Rebekah Lodge No. 71, I. 0. 0. F., of Oswego
Thursday evening?.

Oswego Lodge No. 03, 1. 0. O. F.-- Fellow's
hull, Oswego, every Monday evening.

Lone Pine Lodge No. 63. A. F. Ss A. M of Logan.
General Pope Post No. 62; G. A. irst Satur-

day of each month at Grange hall, Mulino.
General Crook P .st No. 22, G.A. houseat Needy on First Saturday in each month.
Star Lodge No. 95, K. of P. Every Wednesday

evening in Castle hall.
Cnnby Lodge No. 504, 1. 0.G. T.-- and ThirdSaturday evciiincs at K n iihf m Hull.
Osworo Lodge No. I. O. G. Friday

wvi'iug 111 mcv null in urn UlWU,
Canny Spiritualist Society-Fi- rst and Third Sun- -

finvu n( mtoVt ti i Vi

New Kra W. V. T. U. First Saturday In each
mouth at their hall in New Era.

Springwatcr No. 2(13, P. of H.-- On second Satur-
day after full moon.

Canby Board of Trade Knight's hall.'Canby, on
first and third Fridays.

Molalla Grange No. 40, P. of heir hall at
K "ouko me seeonu baiuruay 01

each month at 10 a. m.
Tualatin Grange, No. Ill, P. of H. Last Saturday

of eaoh month at their hall In Wilsonville.
Warner Grange No. 117, P. of H. Fourth Satur-

day of each month at their hall in New Era.
Butle Creek Grange No. 82, P. of H. At hall In

Marquam second Saturday in each month.
Oswego Grange No. 175, P. of Satur

day In each month.
Damascus Grange No. 260, P. of H. First Satur-

day in month in Damascus school house.
Teazel Creek No. 255, P. of hird Saturday in

each month.
Boise (Orvllle) No. 256, P. of Satur-

day in month.
Highland No, 261, P. of irst Saturday In

month.
Barlow No. 262, P. of H. First aud third Satur-

day in month.
Setrrlnrit$ of Societitt are Undlv rtquetted to

.,,r,i ihm it;t.. a.... nj. .
mrrlinQ date.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
as administratrix of the estate of

Peter Taylor, deceased, has filed her final account
of her administration upon said estate in the
county court of the county of Clackamas, state of
Oregon, and said c urt lias set the bin day of June,
A. D. 1S08. at the hour of 11 o'clock in Ihe fore-
noon of said day, as the time, and the couniy court
room at the county court house at Oregon City.
Oregon, as the place for the final hearing of said
final account, and any and all objection thereto,
if any then be.

Now. therefor, all persons Interested In laid
estate are hereby notified and required to appear
at sain, time ana piac ana snow cans, u any
there be, why said account should not be allowed
and approved, said estate finally settled and said
administratrix discharged and her bondsmen ex-

onerated.
Dated this May 2nd. A D. 1899

EDNA TAYLOR DKlCKHOFf.
Administratrix oi said Estate.

Ramibt J Fiktox, attorneys for Estate.

Y. Ortpiai and Dmrier-Eera- lt $2

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the Couniy of Clackamas.
J. N. Harrington, executor of the will

and esute oi Joseph Walton, de
ceased.

Plaintiff,
vs. i

John B. JacksonyOva Jackson, his
wire, ti. M. JscKson, David lurney,
and McMinuville College,

Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

BY virtue of a judgment order, decree and an
exeoution, duly issued out of aud under I

of the above entitled court, in the above enti-
tled cause, t" me duly djrec'ed and dated the 8rd'
day ol May, 18U9, upon a Judgment rendeud and
entered In said court on the 22ud day of April,
1809, in favor of J.N. Hariington,exeeutor of the
will and estate of Joseph Walton, deceased, plaint-
iff, and against John B. Jackson, Ova Jackson,
his wife. H. M. Jackson, David Turney and

College, defendants, for the sum of
i'MH, with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum from the 22nd day of April, 1M19.
and the costs of and upon this w rlt, commanding
me to make sale of the following described real,
property, situate In the county of Clackamas-stat- e

of Oregou, to wit:
Being a part of the dmiatlon land clfilm of Wil-Ha-

Holmes and Samuel Vance in township 8:
south, range 2 east of Ihe Willamette meridian,,
and bounded as follows, to wit: 11 ginning at tha
center of the Molalla and Oregon City county
road at the northwest corner of a tract of land
deeded to Gustav Sclmocr, bv deed recorded on
ptiae , book , records of deeds for Claoka.
mas county, and running thence north 76dcg. 4ft
mln. east 1068 ft. to an iron pin) thence north 21
deg.45 min. west 403.7 ft, to a stake; thence loulh
63 deg. 15 mln west 1061.45 ft to the center of the
eountv roadj thence south 28 deg. C9 min east 223
fl. to the place of beginning, containing 8' acres,
more or less, all in Clackamas eountv, Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,judgment order and decree, and in compliance
with ihe commnnds of said writ, I wil), on
SATURDAY, THE loth DAY OF JUNE, 1800,-- at

the hour of 1:30 o'clock p. m., st the front door
of the court house in Ihe city of Oregon City, in
said county and state, sell at public auction, sub-jt-ct

to redemption, to the highest bidden, for U. S.
gold coin, cash in hand, all the rlaht, title and in-
terest which the within name I deiendants, or
eiP.ier of them, had on the date of the morti age
herein or since had. iu or tu the above described
real propertv, or any part thereof, to otlsry said
execution, judgment order, deciee, interest, costs
and all aooming costs. J.J COOKE.

Sherlfl'of Claokamas Couniy, Oregon.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., May 9, 1809.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Cunt of tho Hoi ,,f n- -. ...
the County of Ciackanms. '

Gambrlntis Brewing Company, a
corporation,

i laiiiiin,
VI i

luiiu a. niison ana jonn F.
Shea,

Defendants.
State of Oregon, Countv of Clackamas.
DY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ORDKR DE- -

cree and au execution, duly issued out of andunder the seal of the above entitled court, in thabove entitled cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 12th day of May, 1809, upon a judgment renderedand entered In said court on the l.sth day of April,
1890, ill favor of Uumbrinus Brewing Company, a
corporation, plaintiff, and against John A. Nilson
and John F. Shea, defjndauts. for the sum of

369 45, and the luither sum of i2.2S taxes and
the further sum of eoO.OO as attorney's fee, and tin

emu ui BIIU tllSClirSCniOn 18, SUdthe costs of and upon this writ, commanding nit
... u. i.,vimm, ucewiUl-- I'BHl prop-
erty, situate in ihe county of Clackamas, state offifi nr.n lnu.lt.

The northeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
section sixteen (16), township 4 south, range 2 east
of I lie Willamette meredian, containing forty (40)
acres, situated in Clackamas county, Oregon.

NnW i..r.,r..M l. ..I-.- I, r
MJ V.1.IIG". Bl.m CABCIUlOn,

judgment order and decree, aud in compl ' aucewill, !,. Dl ...-- J. Tnit .Mo vuuiiii.i,uo ui .niu WUL, A Will, OU

SATURDAY, THE 17tU DAY OF JUNE. 1899,

al the hour of one o'clock p. m At Ihe front doornf thA Ainirt hnnuA in ilia t
City, iu said county and state, tell at public auc--
tllin .IlltWt ll, ..Hcmnllnn tn.il.l..l 1I.IJ.I......j. iv.l...,u,, ,u .110 uiKiieat oiuuer.for U. 8. gold com, cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which the wltl in named defend-
ants or either of them had on the date of the mort- -
5

age herein or since had In agd to the abov
escribed real property or any part thereof, tosatisfy said execution, Judgment order, decree,

interest, costs and all accruing costs.
J.J.COOKE,

Sheriff of Clackamas oounty, Oregon
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., May 16, 1899. '

In the Circuit Court of the Btate of Oregon, forthe County of Clackamas, Guentherina Beutl erPlaintiff, vs. John Beutler, defendant. In thenam of the State of Oregon you are hereby re-
quired to appear in the a bove entitled court in thlacause within six weeks from the date of the firstpublication of this summons; that is to say on orbefore the 5th day of June, 1899, and if you fail toanswer plaintiff will apply to the court for therelief prayed for In the complaint, Thatthe bonds of matrimony between plaintiff anddefendant befdissolved, for plaintiffs costs anddisbursements herein and for such other andfurther relief as shall seem meet in the premises.
This summons is published pursuant to au orderof the Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde, circuit Judge ofthe 5th Judicial district, of the state of Oregon, for

eonntJ o' Claokamas. Granted on April 19lh ,'1899, preser.bing and ordering publication ofsummons once a week for six consecutive weeksC. 8CHUEBEL, Attorney for Plaintiff!

VOTIOE 19 HEREBY GIVKN THAT I HAVE" been appointed executrix of ehe last willand testament of the estste of John Iliggina
deceased, by Ihe Hon. county court oi Clsokammi
county, Oregon. All persons having e'almsagainst said estate are hereby notified to present
n V13" X m ,or,P-menl-

. at my home alOregon, with proper voih hers, withinsix monthi from the date of this notice. April 21. '
W. 8ARAH ANN BIGGINS, Executrix.

A HOME FOR f 10 PER MONTH.

Consisting of 4 lots, good garden
water the year round, s room honse,gSod cellar,
f? 5ii.'5 enoun ,or ,wo nd 100 chickens;

from court house. Price $800. per
fV"??- - Cash down. ForparticuCi

at thii Office, Team and itock takenc hante. -

I T.v Vorli ani Courier-Heral- d $1.75

Peter Taylor,
Plaintiff,

vs.
M. K. Phipley, Slella E. 8lilpli;y,

Oaim, Ira F. Powers
Co., a corporation, Mil

ton W. Smith. Paeltin Vinegar
Company, a corporation, H, H.
uone, i.eorge h jiiauicorooU aud y
nuu t . ouiiamaKfr, partners,
doing business under the name of
MiUdlebrook and Shoemaker, Oe
linda t. Shipley, exontri if the
ettate of A. it. Shioley, deceased,
and the Willamette Iron Woiks, a
corporation,

Defendants
State of Oregon. County of Clackamas, ss.
IY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ORDER, DE- -

cree and an execution, duly issued out of and
under the seal of the above entitled court, in the

niuur. vi.uie, w iue uuiy nirecieu ana
dated the 20ih day ol April, lMW, upon a
judgment rendered and enterer: in said court on
the 17th day of April, 1899, in favor of Peter Tay-
lor, plaintiff, aud agrinst M. K. Shipley, Stella E.
Shipley, Henry Oans, Ira F, Powers Manufacliir.
IngCo., a corporation. Milton W. Smith, Paci: o
Vinegar Company, a corporation, H. H. Lone,
George II. Middlebrook ind Frank W. Shoema-
ker, partners, doing bulnen under the name of
Middlebrook and Shoemaker. Celinda E. Shipley,
ex' ouirlx of the estate of A. R. Shipley, deceased,
and the Willamette Iron Works, a corporation,
defendants, for the mm of $1)44.88, with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per ceut per annum
from the 17th day of April, 1899, and the further
sura of $883.16 with Interest tnereon at the rate of
8 oer cent per annum from the 17th day of April,
181I9, and the further sum of $12.r.0O as attorney's
fee. and the further sum of $18 00 costs and
disbursements, and the costs of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make s ile of the follow,
ing described real properly, situate in the Couniy
of Clackamas. State of Oregon, to wit: All that
porlionof the doiialion land claim of Ronald O.
Crawford, certificate Wl'l, which lies south of the
north line of section '28, township 2 south, of
range least of the Willamette meridian, and
north of that tract sold by M. K. Shipley and wile
to the Oregon Iron and Steel Company, containi-ng 80 sores, more or and situated in Clacka-
mas county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of fnid execution,
judgment order and deoree, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ, I will, on

SATURDAY, THE 3rd DAY OF JUNE, 1899,

at the hour of one o'clock p, m., at the front
door of the County Court Home in the Cltv of
Oregou City, In said Comity and State, sell at
public auction, suhjeet to redemption, to the
highest bidder, for U. 8. gold coin cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest which the within
named defendants or either of them had on the
date of the mortgage, herein or since had 111 or to
the above described rual property or any purl
thereof, to satlufy said execution, Judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and all accruing
costs. J. J. COOK E,

Sheriff of Cl ickamas Couniy. Oregon.
Dated Oregon City, Ore., April 29, 18U9.

Astoria & Columbia

River Railroad' Co.

LEAVES For Miiygurn, Rainier, ARRIVES
UNION Clutskauie, Westpnrt, UNION
DEPOT. Clifton, Astoria, DEPOT.

Flnvel, Gear-ha-

Park and ireaeido
8:00 A.M. Aslorlu and Seashore 11:15 A.M.

Fxpress.
Daily.

7:00 P.M. Astoria Kxpress. 9:10 P.M.
Dally.

Ticket office, 2nfl Morrison st. and Union depot
J. C. MAYO, Oen. Pas. Agt Astoria, Ore.

When you visit. The Dulles stop at the
uesi une I'onur a uay House

in the City

THE OBARR HOTEL
On Second Street one blook from Depot

Special rates to families and parties
8. 8. SMITH, Prop.

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co 's
Strs. Regulator & Dalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touching at way 'points on both sides of the

Columbia river.

Both of the above steamers hare been rebuilt,
and are in excellent shape f,.r the season of 1S99.
Th Kegulalur Line will endeavor lo give iu
patroiiB Ui best service possible.

For Comfort. Kconoioy and rirasure,travel by the steamers of Tim Regulator
Line.

The abov steamers leave Portland 7 a m. andftallwatga, m.,and arrive at distillation iu ample
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Oiliec, Tie Dalles Offlc,
Oak St. Dock. Court Street.

A. C. AI.LAWAY

General Agent.

To Cur Constipation Forevei.
Tak f!af arAla Con,l in.

or 25c. 11 0. O. C. fail tocure.druajiatB
refund money.

George J. Moore,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Geo. L. Kaylor nnd Flovida F. A

Kaylor and P. H. Murley,
defendants

Slate of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.
B I viktupj OF A JUDGMENT, ODER, I)E.

cree and an exeeuliun rin:v invnun ..... .. anA
under the seal of the above entitled court, in the
above entitled cause, to me du y diiected, and
dated the 20th day of April, 1899, upon a judg-
ment rendered and entered iu said court on the
18lh day of April, 1899, in favor of Ueorge J
Moore, plaintiff, and against (ieo. L. Kaylor andHovlda F. A Kaylor nd P. H. Marlav, defend-
ants, for the sum of $1,128.74, with interest tnere-o- n

at the rate of 10 cent per annum from the 18th
duy uf April, 189D, and the further sum of $11X1.00
ss attorney's fee, and the further sum of S23.05
costs and disbursements, and the costs of and Unmthis writ, conimandlg me to make sale of the
lollow ing described red properly, situate in the
couniy of Clackamas, sta e of Oregon,

The northwest quarter of the northeast quarter
and the south half of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 25, township 6 south of range 2 east of the
Willamette meridian, containing 120 acres of land
and situated iu Clackamas county and utate of
Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said exeoution,Judgment order and decree, and in compliance
Willi the commands of said writ. I will, on

SATURDAY, THE 3rd DAY OF JUNK, 1899,
at the hour of 1 :30 o'clock p. m., at the front door
of the court house in Ihe city of Oregon Citv, in
said couniy and state, sell at public auction, sub--j

otto redemption, to the highest bidder, for U.
S. gold coin cash in hand, all the right, title and
int.- rest which the within n.imcd defendants, or
ellherof them, hud on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had in or to the above desoribed
real i.ruparty. or any part Ihereof, to sallsly the ex-
ecution. Judgment order, dacree, Interest, cobISand all accruim; costs. J, J. COOKE,

Sheriff of Clackamas Couniy, Oregoa.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Apiil 29, 1899.

DIRECTORY
COUNTY OFFICERS.

J,n,l?e T. F. Ryan
of Courts jf imer i,iX(,n

J. J.Cooke
'5ecur,1'" T. P. Randall
lri"u"lrer Jncob ShadeAssessor.... Ell William
School Superintendent N. W. Bowland
Surveyor Ernest Hands
Coroner JI. C. Strickland
Commissioners I - M"''ks

l j i. .uorion
R. Scott.

Diputy Clerk K. H.Cooper" Sheriff J. K. lack" Keoorder Ed. Dednian
Superintendent Mrs. G. M. Strange
Assessor i... J. li. Porter

County Court meets on first Wednesday after firs
Monday of every month.

Probate Court meets on first Monday of every
month

Circuit Court meets on third Monday in April and
first Monday iu November

OREGON CITY OFFICERS.

Mavor f n !.in,i..,n.
Recorder Bruce 0. Curry
Chief oi Police ( K n,n.
Treasurer i. K. tjtrainlit
Citv Attnrnov A I

Street Commissioner j. C. Hradlev
sup t. ot Water Works W. H. Howell
CityEmtluner H. H Johnson
Counoilmen R, Koerner, J. W. Powell, Frank

Huscli and 8( huebel of First Ward: K. E.
('barman. O. G. Huntley, A. W. Millu and Frel
Metzner of Second Ward.

Council meets first Wednesday of each month.

. CHURCHES.
First Congregational, coiner Main and Eleventh

streets Rev. E. 8. Bollinger, pastor. Services
10:30. m. and 7:;10 p.m. Sunday schoo alter
nioruingservice. Prayer meeting everyWednes-da-

evening at 7:80 p. m. Prayer meeting Y
P. S. C. E. every Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m.

First Baptist, corner Main and Ninth streets-R- ev.

pastor. Morning service,
10:30; Sunday BChool, 11:45, Evening service
7:80. Regular prayer meeting Thursday
evening. Monthly covenant meeting every
Wednesday evening preceding first Sunday in
the month.

St. John's, Catholic, corner Tenth street and
river Rev. A. Hillehrand. rastor. On Sim.
day, mass at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Every Sunday
German sermon after 8 o'clock mass. At ail
other masses English sermons. Sunday school
2:30 p. m. Vespers, Apologetlcal subjects and
benediction at 1:30 p. m.

Methodist Kplscopal, corner Main and Seventh
streets Rev. H. Oberg, pastor. Morning
service at 10:45, Sunday school at 10:00,
Evening service at7:S0, Epworth League Sun-
day evening at 0:30, prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 7:30. Class meeting after morning
service.

First Presbyterian, corner Seventh and Jefferson
streets Rev. A. J. Montgomery, pastor. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. end 7:3(1 p. m. Sabbath school
10 a. in. Y. P. 8. C. E. meet every Sunday
evening at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening at 8:00.

Evangelical, German, corner Eight and Madison
streets Rev. J. Evlch, pastor. Preaching
every Sunday at 11 a. in and 7:30 p. m. Sab-
bath school every Sumlav at 10 a. iu. Weekly
prayer meeting every Wednesday evening.

United Brethren, corner Eighth and Pierce
streets. Rev. A. J.Ware pastor, services second
and fourth Sunday mornings and the preced-
ing Saturday In each month at 11 a. m and 7
p. m.. and the first Sunday afternoon of each
month at Falls View.

St. Paul a Episcopal, comer Ninth and river-R- ev.

P. K. Hammond, pastor. Services, Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10
a m. Fridays, evening pmyer with addrecs,
at 7:30.

Evangellcat-I.utheran.Zlo- n Congregation, corner
Eighth and Jefferson streets Rev. W. Brenner
pastor. Suuday school U 9:30 a. m Services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

German Lutheran, Ohio Svnod, corner of Eighth
and J. Q. Adams street -- Rev. Ernest J. W.
Mack, pastor.

M. K. South Rev. T. P. Harnes, pastor, hlrd
8uuday al United Brethren Church.

Free Methodist Rev. J. W. Eld ridge, pastor.
Preaching first and third Tuesdays at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Every Thursday evening.
Service! held la Congregational church at
KlyvUle.
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